The "New" Phillips Curve
• π t = c 1 + c 2 s t + c 3 E t π t+1 -s t = output gap (Taylor, Fuhrer-Moore) -s t = marginal cost (Gali-Gertler)
• Monopolistic firms setting price as a markup over marginal cost (New Keynesian) • Only a fraction of firms adjust prices each time period. The probability that a firm adjusts the price = 1-θ (Calvo) • If labor is the only variable factor of production and then prices will be adjusted in response to the difference between the real wage and the marginal product of labor (Gali-Gertler)
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Gali-Gertler (2)
• Assume that the marginal product of labor = average product • Then prices will adjust in response to the labor share (and of course expectations of prices in the future)
• The 'hybrid' Phillips curve. Only a fraction 1-ω of firms reflect forward-looking behavior. The remainder is backward looking. Then,
• π t = c 1 + c 2 rmc t + c 3 E t π t+1 + (1-c 3 )π t-1 -Under certain assumptions A ctual (P G D P ) P IM exog A ll exog 25 π t = c 1 + c 2 rmc t + c 3 E t π t+1 + (1-c 3 )π t-1 • Taking the values c 2 = .099 and c 3 = .67 (obtained with 4 lags of the instruments) as an illustration, the implied values for ω and θ are 0.32 and 0.63 respectively. In other words, if the model is correct, the estimates indicate that 68% of firms are forward looking in the context of their price setting, and the probability of price adjustment in any period is 0.37, which implies that prices would remain fixed for 2.7 quarters on average.
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The output gap vs. the price gap π t = c 1 + c 2 s t-1 + c 3 Σλ i π t-i
• s = output gap (y-HPfiltered y) or • s = price gap (α 1 lnW+ α 2 lnP im + α lnP prop -lnP) • But a full description of the inflation process requires modelling of the pricewage-property price nexus
